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WR~1TERN .A.USTitA.LIA •
•ll'\TO OC'i'J. ~O,

YIC'l'OR.IJ1: R.EGIN.£.

tmd to increase the anioabl of d■ chargt•
11ble upon odlenr good1 iim
into this
Colony-Be it tlitrefore fffll!llied ~ .Hit
.E:reellen•1 the Go?emor of W09tern Au,·
the 1.u'l,icc and consent
re Co1111eil thereof~ dmt
iao much of the aaid recited act of the fourth
and fifth years of the reign of Her Majesty
111 enact11 dmt there shall be imposed on all
wines imported into dti!!! Colony a dut.t of
filtee11 pouuds for every hundred pounds
aCQOrding to their nlue, and on all sorts of
iobacco imported into this Colony a duty
of one h.undred pound~ for e•erv hundred
pound, according to its value; and also
that the said recited Act of Council of the
11is1h year of the reign of Her Majeo11
shall be and the same are herehy repealed
except so fllras the continuance of the eame,
or an:!" 01t Ulf
Yisions of the same may
he necessary
the recoYery of any dutiea
t•harged or chari:?table under either of tbe
said acts,and that fr.om and after the passiniz
of thi11 aQt there l:lball be charged, raiecd,
collected, levied and paid upon all die lin
stock, e.11d upgn all lhe goods,. wares, imd
Merchandize imported into thio Colony,
:m, emunerated in the Schedule hereunto
annexed, the se,eral duties and amounts
respectively therein i,pecified.
II. And be it enacted that when any
tobacco ahall be entered for die lessor duty
Bpecified in the aaid Sdiedule upon that
article, it shaU be lawful for tlu, Collector
or Sub-Collector of the Jiort of entry to
cause imch tobacco to be subjected ro eny
process whereby die !lame may be rendered
unfit for lu:nmm consumption; and that
1he actual cost of tbe materials emplo1ed
i11 such procei,s 11-hall Lo char~table upon
uuch tobacco in addition to the duty thereon
11111d llhall be 1ewiable in the i.ame man11er
usuch daty.
III, And be it eaacted, that in any
4.'ase of emergency it !!hall ba lawful for the
Governor in E:irncutiwe Cou11cil lty Proclamativn to eumpt from dut:, all aforesaid
1uiy arti11le of coneua1plion which may be
deemed a nece1Sa17 of life,
lV, And be it enacted, that the provi
e.ions of an act passed h1 the fourth and
fifth year of the reign of Her present )fa.
jesty intituled "an Act to renew i:md amend
11n Act intita)ed 'an Act for the regulation
or the Cll:lloms of Westeru .Australia,' "
1hall be deemed and taken to ilppl7 to all
dutiell which may become due and Jniablo
um1er tbilil •.\et.
V. And be h enacted, 1hat this Act
ma1 be l!llmended or repealed by nny act
to be pae1ed during thio pre&ent Sei1•ion.
'·JOH~ HUTT,"
Go'VEIUWR,

Paued tlu Council, {
Ji/,l/J 2:5, 1844, t
EDwA.RD

C. Sou PER,

Clerk of tbe Cou1u::il.
&Aldtzlt, rifert-ed to bv t!a,

a1-1t4i:ea ..4.11~

On each an1l "very Gallon of Wine the
produce of an1 put of the Britislt Em•

pire, six pence.
On each and e\fery Gallon •f Wine die
produce of 1u1y other place, Or•e sbilliug

and sixpence.
On each and e'lery G~llon of' Ale or Beer

of ,,:-very sortp six pence.
On each and (!J'fery Gallon of Pickles (in•
eluding V
' , and of Presened
Frlllilll

in

1hilli•r•

On each end e'fery Gallon of Vinegar, 1i.s:

pence.
On each and e'lery Pound weight of Salted
or Cured Pro11isions one penny.
On each and eYe'1 Po1:111d of Dutter, one
penny.
011 each and e'fery Pound weight of da•
maged Tobacco or 'l'obacco to be used
solely for the purpose of sheep washing,
three pence,
On each and ever1 POllt1cl weight of otl1er
Tobacco, one shil ing and sixpence.
On each and every Pound weight of Cigar,,
Five sh ·
On each ande ery Pound weiglit of Snuff,
Five sbillings.

On. each ani ,nr, BaabelofOat, and other/ c
Grain (i■cloding Bran) not being food
NI' mu, 1i:r pence.

· for eueh ticence-Bs it therefore

b7 His E:rc11lle11ey the Go<rernor
ith dui 111d

0

On all LiYe Stock aot baing direct from
'fe Conncil
the United Kingdom, Ten
thereof, tJiat from and after the pa11ing of
neq Hundredpo11nds
this act it 1l1aU be )awful for e11ery 11ch
Ya)ue.
ColJector or i1nh-C0Uootor 1;111 aforesaid to
On all Goode, Waree, awd Merchandize demaind and receive fou'fery111ch Licenc.
into this Colon7, and not the 111m of tea po•nd1.
otberwiH subject to a apecific
I I. An«l be i't enacted, that thi~ ad
ty of FiYe poundr. for e~cr1 may be altered, amended, or repealed b:,
pouud1 a,ccording to their any act kl bt pused during this present
Sem1ioa·.
61 JOHN BUTT,"
GOTBRNOII.
No. VI.
A11 ,\et to r,,revcnt tbe enticing 11wa, of Paaud tll, CoHncil, t
Augu,t I, 1844. J
Girl11of the Abori~iru:11 race from School,
EDWARD C. SoUPBR,
or from an1 senice in which the7 2re
Clerk of th<ll Council•.
employc:d,
Whereas Jaudahle efforli! have been
No. vnr.
tnade to introduce Christianity and ci:!Fili~
.An
Act
to
proyide
for tb(I) A.lign?Dent of
z.ation amongst the Aboriginal race of tbls
Streets in the seyeral'fown1 of the Co•
Colony bJ instr11cting their Youths of both
Jony of W (!!Stem .lu1nrali111,
seites in Schools, and admitting them as
Whereas by the first 1ection ofan aGtof
Domestic Sen11m111 into families of tb•
Council pats!ed in the fourth and fifth years
Colonist11; 11111d wlum!ae it iG expedieiit to of the reign of Her present Majesty QueeBa
provide II remedy ngaiilst mischinono 11md
nil-disposed perr:ions enticing a"ay the Victoria, intituled " an aci to proYide for
Girls of that race ciih0r from the s~bools the Impronment of Towne in the Colony
in \'\ hich they aro kept, or from the houees of Western .Aut!ttalia," 11'1e right of pro1 if1 all 11treet0~ pathi,, canal11, towmg•
in which they are emploJed-Be it there•
ferrie,, bridge!!, 1111d other thorough•
fore enacted by His E:xcellt-ncy &he Go•
ithin the limits of t1rny towJM>ite i&
•ernor of W ostem Australia and its De• nsted in
rcspecti,e TrusteH of each
pendencies, liy and with the ad,foe and l!Uch town;drn
and
whereuin &eYerolinstaiices
eOl1i\lfl'lt of the Legi!!lative Council tbneof,
a difficulty bs1 been esperienced in reeog1hae from 1ind afrer 1he passing of thi, .Act
ni:i:ing tbe Had linell of the 11treetl:l because
an1 person who shall be conwioted before many
of the Suneyor's ma:rL.11 by which
any tT;o or more J ustice!i of die Peace of
lines 'l";ere originall1 de:ftned have
this Colony of having enticed or persuaded &uch
been either remoYed, destroyed, or oblite•
1u1y
of the Aboriginal race to le:ive rat11d
in the cm:r0e of time ; and wher11a11 it
any
ol ·without thep1'e\'ioas consent of iu highly expt:dient to 1M:ertain the precis~
a Protector of .Aborigines or of the-master fimits of the l!treets. l!O 'l'estetl in each Town
or mi0tte1Js of such School or the !lrnice in
respectively, am.! to define the 11ame
wbicli she Jias bee11:1 ev~aged without the Trust
by
conspicuous
11nd p1trmane11t marks so 111
p1·evious con!lelit of his m11ster or mistress to enable th; eaid
1'rustee11 to premene tbl!l
shall forfoit and p,1y any sum n.text!eticling regularity of tbe streets a11d to prennt any
Tin,. peunds for the fir.at olf'ence, and Fin
encroaohme11t thereon-Be 1t therefor•
pounds for the seoond or nny subsequent enacted by His Excellency the Go,crnor
offence, lo he reco'fered according to the of Western Australia b1 and 'll'ith the ad'
provisions of an .Act of the Leiisl11tive vfoe and con1ent ofthe Legi11lative Council
Council of this Colony passed in tho thereof~ that immediately after the ,,aesiug
srver1d1 year of the reign o( Her prceent
of thil!I act it shall be lawful for the GoMejestJ Queen Victoria intituled 1' An Act vernor to tllirect the Survervor•General
ao regulate s11mmary proceedings before at bi>J earliest convenience to cause Ill 11une1
J u&tices of the Peace."
to be m111de of etery 1'own laid out by tb\l
IL And Le it f:!nacted d1at all informa• Government of this Colony aa nearly u
tion~ a111d proceedings in rcipect of offences possible in :iu:cordance "·illi d1& l!Une1
sgainst thia act shall be commem:ed within originall1
made of such l'owl! ucept in.
three calendar monlhs 11flei' die ofiences any case where
a de'liation therefrom 11ea;,
thereby re3pP.otiYely charged shall hue bern hlllie been preYiou1l1
direcred and ,anc:•
committed.
tioned by 1my Go,-1rnor of thi, Colony or
I H. And be it enacted, tb at tmy person may during tlu1 progrelii of ll~cb 0i.ir!fef IJ&
vd!O shall think himself zggrieved by an7 found nece1112ry for the rtctificatiou of a
judgmcnt or conviction u11der &him &et moy l!!treet 11!0 u not to interf!Bre with any !!ML..
appeal to the next Co11,rfl of Quarter star1tial arick or &tone building, a!read1
Sesaione,
erl!eted and which dniation may be 1.11u1c•
IV. And be it en11cted, dud tl1i1 act tioned by the Govcmorin E:1ec1.niweCouncil
may be eltered, amer,ded, or repealed by in "'·biob cae:e the 111ney is to be made in
any oct to be p:u1sed during thi11 present 11:ccordancill with Heh 1antioned sltell'lltion,
Sessio11.
'l'l'hic:b the Gowerno:r im hereby authori0ed
"JOHN HUTT,"
te make-Provided neverthele&i that no
Gov:imi.oa.
Heh alteration shall b,Ho made 11 to leu,n·
Paud the Cou11cil,}
tbe quantity of land contained in any allot•
..4ugu,t l, 1844..
ment granted in fee-&imple b7 the Crowll
Enw.um C, SouPJ;:a,
with_o1u compensation being ginn for tb•
Clet·k of d1e Co1111ci).
poruon ll!O taken awa:,,
U. .And lle it enacted, that the Bun11• ,,
No. 'HI.
o!"-Oeneral t.hall c~u,e to be placed t11t cacla
£n Act to &l!thori1e a demand ofpaymuit corner of each block of 11lotment! 11t the
for Lic~nce1 to keep Printe Warehoos,a intersection of &he streets or at 2ny other
for the sccarin, of Good11 oubjflct to part or parts of the 1treet111 or thoroughfar•
duty.
where it may hfl considered 11eceasary, one
Whereas b1 the nineteenth section of ofth& poi,ts, or boundary 1111,rks hereinafter
an Act of Co1mcil pasaed in the fouth more particularl1 mentioned and described,
and fifth year of the reiga of Her pr~sent in such manner tbat the awo e:1terior face11
M ·
· ·
an Act for the regulation of each vost shall coincide with the lines of
of
u1toms of Western Au1tralia/' it the adjacent street••
is {!naoted, that it 1beU bo lawful for the
III. And be i& enacted, th~t h llu:ul be
Collector or 8ub-Coll1ctor therein men- lawful for thfl Surve.ror-General, or 1.111
tioned to Licence b1 wrif
hiu person or person, emplo1ed by him froa
hand with tlae approba.tion o
time to time, to tllnter upon an1 allotme11t
Heh Printe Wareboueea as &hall b-v him for the purposes of this act and to e:re@t 111ch
be approYed of for the warebousin"g and poat 01· poet• or construct Heh other !t!u:1rk
·
oods ■abject to dut1 for the or marks as ma7 be deemed neoe1ear1,and
Act : aDd whereas it
or to remo,111
espegient &o eata~liab the, cmoa:nt to be eQCb pwtc ftncet, wal11t1 orot!rer~reccioos

,hall in the aimte of Deamhl!P in eech
:,eauzaixdrm andln• eut dni said Ol!tt and
marks and make a
r
state nnd condftton
1md if

u m9:1 be in the .:ayr 11nd. 1n
tha.11 wilfuJ17 obatraet ar
lhem in the e:raeutfon «t
fomit &nd pa:, a sum not

pounds.
it erhall aJ
or if at
IV. ..And be it enacted, diat such pol!ta any time
y other
or boundlll'J' marks shall be made either of milnner,
or marks 1·e
111wn limber not lesa than Bix inches equare quire t•
)aired, or adjnstid,
or any more dnrable 1niu~rial where suc11 it ahaU be la
GoYernor to direcl
can be procured, and 11haU hnve tl1e initial 1he·1Sntne to be renewed,ropaired,oradjusted
IettersoftheTown Truatmnrk,.:dorformml in the same way as they were o~igirmlly
insome permanent munner UP,Oll e:1cl1 of mnde, lmt at thi, cost and ex_penae of the
tbe e:lterior faces of the 1ai1( posts 01• said 'l'own 'l'rust.
bt>ttnda" marks in char:::cters n~t lessllum
XII. And be it enuctc.d, tltat whonnntl
two inches long ond at the lteigbt of three so ofrcn ni nnv freah blocks of allotmPnt~
foet,above the grouud.
r.re r1;q 11ired bo lo:id out l.y which .iny
V. ProYided always nnd be it emictecl, new lines of communication shall be formed
that if it shall St> liappen that any lrouee, the Survc,or-Oenora.l shall lay before tl1e
wnll. or other suhstaotla{ erection shall Govarno;• in Executive Council duplicule
be fou11d to he correctly placed atthecoruor map, er plans of the sarao, both of 'IY~tich
of nny block of allotments ao that it is im• plan& t-hall !Je ,·
by tho G(}'fcrnor i11
vrauticable lo erect ill th11.t positfo;i one of Council, anrl on
l be retaiBetl iu the
guch posts a~ afor.esaid, then in tliat case Sur\"ey Oflico or som~ other cr,nvcnient
ii shall be sufficient to mark or otherwise plnee nnd the other shall be <lcllvcrcd to
dlit the aaid letters in such permanent Chairman or uctin" Chairmnn of !he Town
manner ns may bedeemedadYiaable in their Trmit. either of wliich plan;; so sig:id riy
prijptr places in the manner aforesaid upon. the Governor or ony copy tlrnrcof duly cer•
mch l1ouse, l"all, or otber Hhstantial tified by tI1e Sur\·eyoi·-Ctncral 6hall [:ud
erect;ou.
may hi given in 1n idtnc:e of :<nch street~ in.
VI. A.nil be it enacted, that tl1e said / any <1au:~e or tlUit l'<•i:~arding the oame, and
boundory po11t.s and marks so placed os I i;ut:b a<luitit)nnl lines of communication uml
afoN$aid shall be deemed and taken to b.o blocks of allotments may be ncltled to or
the plo:pert,Y of the Town Trust, ond shuli ddiueated upon the 1.ri6 i1,11l maps or phmi,
indicnte and ddino the positiont direction> nnd tbe addition~} part authentic11ted in tho
and hroadth of the aoveral streets and linas some mnun11r as the origin:il maps or plans
of commul)iontion -vested in the l'r,ustces by fhe eigna1tira of t11e GoTeroor in Coun ..
ofea!fb '!'own l'iispectiYely.
cil, nnd such p:rrt llO authenticated mast
VII. And be it enacted. that when- abo be giTcn in cvidonce as aforesaid. •
1oeier nnd so Eoon as the several streets
XIII.. And hcit cnnc:ed, that no action
and lines of communication within any suit or prociicedings sh:lll be commenced
1'own-flite eshall have been ascort:.ained a,;,d or pro~rcnted 11gninst rmy pl 1·son or
mui·ked as aforesllicl, the Surve:,w General for
bing dono in pursua11ce of
ll1l\l! report the same nml lay before the un
1·ty <lays' notice tl:c:•of shull be
Governor in Executive Council a ],,fo.P or ginn to such 11crsun or per,;ou:i no1· after
Plan of such :rown in- :duplicute, haYing ~ufficfont satUhctiou or tender ef nmcmds
tha strc>ets and lilies of <'Ommnnication de• huth heen ma<le to th.e party or pu:·ti(•is
linc,Rt,1d nccm·clinglJ thereon, both uf which aggricvd nor 1.di.cr tlte e:q,irutiou o( six
J>!:ins shall bo si~ued by the Governor in calem.l:n mo,i!hs next f:fttr the foct comEiccutiV?. Council, and ouoahall be retained mit1.cd; ~mtl 1ho Jd::hd:mt or dcfornl!ints
in ihti Survey <iffice, or some ot}icr conYC• i11 f'V•!•:,' !'tteh c.;1ticn, suit 01· TJl'JEc:culion
ul~t place, and the other shall be deli,erc<l sh~1ll mid mny at bis m· their d,;c,tic:n pl1md
lo .,he Churrnmn oracti
hairmau of the 5peeir1Hy;'Ol' th£'l r.:rn1.m:J i::sue, rind givtJ this
'fown'!~rni,1, dt!ierofv n Plans so ~i_gn~d aet ,:na t::o ~:peciul rnr.ttt:ir b "iyid1:nco at
by the Gl>vernor or tlTIJ cop;r tht1rcqf dury nny tri:1! to bi ha<l thcrcuj1on m:d tlmt the
certified by 1he $uneyor•Gt!ucral t1haif i:ime ~ri·,~ c!,mc in rureuance :md hy the
end
iven hi cviuence of such streets autho1·it;' of ti,i11 ~,et, m1tl if it .shall uppcar
or li
commimication in an:, co.uae or that the m::Uu c,n 1} hi.:!i the cnust: of
114it r<1p1rding the llll.me.
action 11ro~e w:1s (k1:0 in r,u.,;uance ~md by
VI U. And bP. it enacted, thnt immetli- ctd101+tr of thl>J uct or ilm! such aclit111 or
ly after such plan shall hue bei>n d~liv<1red suit ~!idi b:rvt: been brotight before thirly
to t'be Obairman or acting Chairman
daya' notice thert-ofwas given •s aforesaid
the Town Trust aforesaid, it shall be lawful or after a sutncient r;atisfaction matlt! 01·
~r such Cl1afrmo.n or acting Chairman, tenilcred tt:i aiores~li<l, or after the timo
and. Ira ie hereby 1mthorized end rciq~ifred 1imih.'d fol:' l1ringin~ the same ns aforc~ai<l
to pl!Oceed fortb'IVith to adJust ,md regulate th,cn tl1e (..'oui-t or J ur.v s1iall find for the
lbeline of Btreets between tha pests; 01• mnrks deft>ndnnt or dcfcnda;ts, nnd upon such
ea e:foresaid according to rnch plan, ;tlld vtcrtlfot or findh.g; or jf'the i'laintiff or plainlor th
to remove any material or tiffs shull be nonsnircd c,r ;;!di discontinue
erection
111soeve1· which m!ly proj,,ct into hi3 hm·, or the1r;,('tim1, 1:.i,1t; C>!' p1·oaecQtion,
the lines of street11 so ddir.ed ns nforesaiJ, a!ter the r1efer,da1:i m:·tki;:,,dm:tg sl1a1I have
111d to place the same upoitthe immediately appeared or if i1pon d;:!:l n1rm• ,iu
nt
adjacent land, and any per.on who sliull shail ba (;i11rn ngalirnt. the pbintift or
n•
11ilthlly obstruct or hindc1· him or aay 011e tiffs► de:fon<lunt or d~fondants shalf l'ccover
employed Ly him in the execution of such double .:osts nn<l huve imch !'rme<ly for the
dt1tysha.Ufo1{eita21dpayasnmnote.xceeding same as any defenda,it or <lefondante hath
ten pounds.
01' have in other oases of costs given by Ia,r
IX. And he it enacted, that it shall not isnd tho:iglt a Ytrdiet shall be giycn tor the
be lawful to mortice imo <!>r n1,1il or fosteu in plaintiff in tlllJ suoh action such
any other way to the g;:;itl boundory pmits or shall not hnve costs ugninst the
rnarki. ~~ pluct'd us ttforcr,-aid any rail, post, unlcs1S thcjn<lgo before whom the trial shaU
paling, or other mnteri:tl whatsoevi;r, und be, shall certi(y his npp1obation of the
tny pc1•;:u1tconvict,~<l heforeany!n-oJ ustiees actiou nnd of the vel'<lict obt,,ined tbereon.
of the l)r.ace of thi9 Colo::y of having done
XIY. A.nd be it enacted, that all pro~o or of baviug wilfully injured, defaced, secutions for the recovery of any of the
or disturbed auy such boundary -po1t·or forfeitures and penalties impoi;ed
this
mark as nfores:aid, iihall forfeit a 11um not act nrnstbecommenced witl1in one ..,,ucm4,,..
exceeding twenty pounds.
month after the offence committed
X. ~od be it en11oted, that aBy person which guch penalt1 er forfeiture shall bo
who siiaH be con:vic:ted before the Court of incurred.
euarter Se5si'ons of this Colony of wilfully
X \'. And be it f!nacted, tl1at all inforremoving or deatroying an1 such bouudary matious and proceedings in reiipect of any
J'lOl!t so placed aa aforc11aid shl1II be liable otlences under this act shall be heard and
at th1! discretion of the Court to be im- determined, 1111d the forfeitures and penalprisontd and kept to hai·d laboi· for 1.ny tica iu respect QI the eame shall be awarded
tel'm not exceeding tbm:i· years,
aDd imposed, in a summary way by or
XI. And be it elllacted, that the Chair before two or more Justice:, of the Pe11ce
Pll.Ul or actiug Cbai1:mnr1 of ~be Towu 'l'x:ust iaecordfog to tbe proTition1 of' n11 act

to

i

1

0

Co11neil oueed in tbo aeniath y~ar of the
niivn of !ler prescant MttjeBt., lntil:uled II. an
11.m to regulate sum
•
be•
fure .i:111tit?fl1 of th~
any
.ll1rfcitttrea, or penalties recovered
under this act ahnII be appropriated. to t1t6
osn of' the Trust of thot tO\VD within wilich
tlic offence was committocl.
XV1. And be it on.acted that if an:v
e1mll tl1ink ~it1;tHel
b. RJl1
co11nctton
tlns
Illll
to
f Ql
Seedons.
XYII. AND he it en .
ut this
act urny bo o.m€n:1·,.d or r

act t..i be pusii'ccl tbring r,lio
'·' JOHN'

by

~ny

aim@.
UT1\"
Qovsm,on..

Passecl th11 Ccmnci!, l
A u9v.1.st ~22, 184,i. S
Enw .',.RD C. SovPF.R,
Clerk of the ~guncil,

Caloltial Sccreta1•y',
PmA,
A.ugu~t 11
A Despatcli lining lreen rueehwtl from
th1:: '.3eareiary of State {or the
·
w,)\·inir of the Land Regnlutio11s p11
in fl13 Gawtte of the 30th Jnnet 1848,
with the exception of t!w rith rule, Iti11
Bl'.cdl"m·y Gia Governor Iin:.1 been pfoaeed
to dit•tut the pablication of the following
Hu:,~, whidt has be,m mbstitutcd in the
p!ac,! of the one disaUow~d : Tl,at 1;}10uld two or moro pm·fies holding
depo!!it 1·ecniptn, lrmd 01·11hm,, or t•emi~sion
oruc.rs, clalru tlai same lot of lnntl on the
1,ame da.i:, under tho 9th and 10th r<;:~111a•
tions, aud t!JO priority of ihc:ir reopectif:e
not adm;t of u\ttfowent in any othcl',
wa1, the lot s!di ba a<l rertised und put tip
tu auction ugain nt the nc,xt ensuing oale.

By B:is Ex,:illenc,tt'a command,
I)ETEi't DROWN.

·p r o c 1 a rn a t i o n

e

By His E.rcdlenc-y JouN HUTT, E ,
0ovc,•nor and Commmulcr-inof the 'Pert·itory of lfTestern Auetra!i.a cind its D,?pendencies; arz:a
'Vicc-Adniiral of tiw same.
In pumrnnceoftl1cn11thori1y in me vested

by a certain act of tlie Impci'iul Purfiamcnt
of Great Britain and. Irduml, passed in Um
&, C:h years cf H~r M:1jcsty's reign, itttituled '' un Act for regulatiug· the snfo of
W:rnte L:;.1ids bc-kn[:;Ing to 1.l1e Cro1'll in
the Austn1linn Color1ice," I do hereby notify
and proclaim tlrnt tho followi:1g ullotruent
of land in tho District of PertLahi1·e be el

5th

4

forml foi· sale by pnb.lio nuclion at the ofiica
of the Collector of lle,cnue, in Pcrtli, 011
Wednesday, lho 25th day of Soptczu!)erncxt, at the upset pdco aftiiwd thereto, on
the terms aud conditions sot fol'th in ecl'tairi
Lalltl reG'ulatiou dated 1-hhJune, l8'48--

Subu1·b,m Allvtment,
No. 26, Perth.-Upset pi-ice, £10 per
acre,

0-h:cn under my liand an<l seal at Perth,
this t1rantieth ilay of A.ii9ust, -on11
tho1t.<and e19ht lmnd1'tt! aml f arly•
four.

JOHN HUTT,
Oo'femor and Com. in-Chief,
Ily Jlis lC~cellencz/8 command,

PETER BROWN,
Coloniul Secretary,

Gon SAVE

THE QuEEN !l !

Proclamation,,
By Bis E:IJccllcncy Joun HuTT,
Esq .• Gt1rtr12or aacl Command,r-itl,
Chief of th, '1.'c}·rito,:y of Westtmt.
Austrulia aud it8 .Dcpendenci.os,
a1td Vice-Ad1nfral of t!te same.
ln pursuance of the authority iR me
nsted br a certain .Act of tho I
al
P11rliamcnt of Great Britain and I
fl,
pnssed in the fifth and sixth Ytmr1.1 of Her
Majesty's reign, fotituletl "1111 Act fin• regulating the S~leof Waste L~ndt> ~el<'!ngi'n~

to the Crown m tho Austral11m L.'i;i.kmie11,"

roclaim that th• No. 2.-A.n aot for the I,icen1ing of Bo•tt
in the I>istrict o{
and Boatmen. lSth July. 1843.
for 1ale by pubii, No. 3,-An act to make further pro'fition
auction at th6 office of the Sub-Collector of
for the reg
· of PulJiio Ho111e1.
I do ltereby notify and
fefl ·

Revenue B
on Wednesday• the
18th July.
26th day of
ber next, at the up1et No. 4.-An act for rendering a relu!!e aa
price affixed thereto, on the lerm• and cuueffectual for the con•ey1mt1e of fre&flitione eet forth ia \!ertain Lan1l reg1dation1
hold e8tatcs s.s a le1mi 1tnd rEJease by
dated the 14th June, 1843:-•
the same p:utie11. 13th July, 1843.
Ko. 6.--An act to nmcnd an act intituled
C'otmtry Grattt.
"nn act for the relief of In1olvent
Liacbenault location No. 69, compri,iing
Debtors n.ot iR custody.'' .Au~ptit 3,
284 acres or 1hereabo11ts, adjoining
1843.
nol'th boandsry of 7,~00 acres assigr.ud
to the Weatern Au1tralian Company, No. 7.-An net hll continue for ll limite'1
pl'riod an act intituled " nn a<!t to
wi
Lake 'Preston, nnd
allow the aboriginnl N atlvcs of W CS•
52 cliains 13 links
tli$ ea11t
tern Am1tralia to give information and
true noth and sou ,•-V pset prict 20».
e,iclcnce without the sanction of an
P"r acre.
oath." August 3, 18,13.
Givan 1.mde1• my ha11d a,id ual t1t
P11rth,tltis t11Jeutieth day of August, No. 9.--An act for the quieting of titles
to lands in this Colony by declaring
011t1 thousrind eight hund,·,d
Talid certain in,;trumeuts and transuc•
fDrtyfour.
tions rc .. pecting tht? same. August
JOHN HUTT,
.
17, 1813.
Governor antl Com.-in-Ohief',
No, 10.---A n act to o.mend an act intiB!! Hu Exce
com11iand,
tulecl "an act lo provide for the regi,;.
It BROWN,
tration of Decdt', Will$, Ju
ents,
Colonial Secrcto.r1,
and ConTeyimces nfTectinr, re pro•
Go» 8.lvR TH:& QU1mN ! !
pert,:,." August 171 18.13.
N.os. I, 5, and 8, are still nndtr the conColonial Secreta,·y'.i Qfficc, Perth, slder:!liou of Her .M (\jesty's Govol'!irneut.
August l), 1844.
By ]£is ExcellerwJ/11 conrnta11d,
llis Exoel1encv tbe Govemor directs it
PETlm BROWN.
to ho notified, tl;at I.he Rig-lit Honornhlc
the Secretary of Stnt<i for the Colonie@ hns
General Post Oflic<i, PerLh,
intimo.te.d in a Despatch received by the
Unicorn., that Her .Mnjesty has br.c,,'l gniAu~nst 9, 1844.
Li~t <>f Unclaime.'1 Letter• per. "lTni•
dot.<.11y i)leas,3d to confinn anrl al!QW the

Ba\:or

I

cor,.,1'-~

& Jamlfl

Brown, ,vi:n.
Cou,n:r, Wm.
Derecourt, Wm.
Filde,, Tb.omaa
Olad'l'l·ell, John
Grapes, Edward
Green, T,
Hale, Joseph
Hardy, Thom11
Knigl1t, J'aa. at Mr. Tanne,i,
, Daniel
, Jo.ma•
Preet, Eliiabetb
Prince, Edwal'd
Stonel', John

""sf

foEcwiug Acts of Couucil:--

t

.U<llU• -·~

Thompson, John
'l'homson, Poter
Towton, Alexander
T7lir, Handy
Letters deta.inei at the Guildford Pott
Office for non-payment of ship postageJohn Py
Es1Jt·» ]\fe:ro1111.nt, 12 Kiaii'•
A1·ms Yard
ool'gate-strect, London.
Sir John P. 13oilea11, Dart,, Ketteting•
ho.m IIaU, Weymoud Ham,Norfolk, ling•

land,

H. CAMFII~LD,
Po11tmaster-Genaral.

p • ..J ~ C
)(
na- 1 ■.tu.• .u,uw1.i.
Clntn•IIII PrilMI,

